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A Vast Number of Kidney Suffering
eay but for the Free Trial they
uoiaen merit at your command to

CoT.tTMBes City, Ia., Feb. 10, 1903. T

received the sample package of DoanV
Kidney rills and took them according to
directions. They did me so much good,
I procured a 50-ce- box at the drug store
and have been greatly benefited. I had
the backache eo bad I could hardly walk ;

also had urinary troubles, that caused me
to get up two and three times of a night.
I am all right now. Long may Doan's
Pills prosper. Yours truly, A. C. Site.

Severe and longstanding cases should
take advantage of free Medical Advice.

Grand IUrns, Mien., Feb. 17, 1903.
I received the trial package of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills promptly and can truly, say they '

are all and even more than recommended. :

I suffered continually with a severe pain !

in the back, which the pills entirely over-
came, and I am able to work, which would
not have been possible but for Doan's
Kidney Pills. Mrs. J. A. Schlamb, 955
Buchanan St, Grand Rapids, Jlich. j
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People, Cured by Doan's Kidnev Pills
would still be in Agony. t This

lest.

Aching backs eased. Ilip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of thi
limbs ana signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedt
ment, high colored, pain passing, drib-
bling, bed wetting. Doan't
Kidney Pills calculi gravel.
ueneve palpitation, sleeplessness,
neaaacne, nervousness, dizziness.

SEALED PUBLIC APPROVAL

--Fills.

Please send me without charge,
trial box Doan's Kidney Pills.
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Foster-M- il Co., Uuffalo, N.

Medical Advice Free Strictly Confidential
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HUMOURS, Skin Humours, Scalp Humours, BabyBLOOD and every kind of Humour from Pimples to

Scrofula, with Premature Loss of .Hair, may now be speedily,
permanently and economically cured by Cuticura Resolvent, greatest
of Blood and Skin Purifiers, assisted by the external use of Cuticura
Ointment and Cuticura Soap.

Thousands of the world's best people have found instant relief
and speedy cure by the of Cuticura Resolvent, Ointment and
Soap in the most torturing and disfiguring of ITCHING, BURN-
ING, and SCALY HUMOURS, ECZEMAS, RASHES, ITCH-ING- S

and INFLAMMATIONS.
Thousands of Tired, Fretted Mothers, of Skin-Torture- d and

Disfigured Babies, of all ages and conditions, have certified to almost
miraculous cures by the Cuticura Remedies when the best medical
skill has failed to relieve, much less cure.

Cuticura Treatment is local and constitutional complete and
perfect, pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the affected surfaces
with Cuticura Soap and Hot Water to cleanse the skin of Crusts and
Scales and Soften the Thickened Cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to allay Itching, Irritation, and
Inflammation, and Soothe and Heal, and lastly take Cuticura
Resolvent Cool and Cleanse the Blood, and put every function in
a state of healthy activity.

To those who have suffered long and hopelessly from Humours
of the Blood, Skin and Scalp, and who have lost faith in doctors,
medicines, and all things human, Cuticura Remedies appeal with a
force hardly to be realized. Every hope, every expectation awakened
by them has been more than fulfilled. More great cures of Simple,
Scrofulous, and Hereditary Humours are daily made by them than
by all other Blocd and Skin Remedies combined, a single set being
often sufficient to cure the most distressing cases when else fails.

CCTICXTRA REMEDIES are sold throughout civilized world. PRICES: Cuticura itesol-rer- t,

BOc. per bottle the form of Chocolate Coated rills, 25c. Tial of CO),

Cuticura Ointment. COc. per box, Cuticura Soap, 25c. per cake. Send great
work, "Humours of the Blood, Skin Scalp, and How to Cure Them," 64 Pages, 300 Dis-
eases, with Illustrations, Testimonials, and Directions all languages, including Japanese

Chinese. Depot, 27-2- S Charterhouse Sq., London, E. C. Depot. 6 Rue
de la Taix, Australian Depot, R. Towns &, Co., Sydney. TOTTER AND CHEM-
ICAL CORPORATION. Sole Proprietors. Boston, C S. A.

McGEE'S BABY ELIXIR
Mak( Lean Babies Fit. Sick Babias Well

For Teething. Diarrhtca, Summer Com-
plaint, Contains any

form. Is pleasant to take.
GUARANTEED TO

Pries, 25c and 50c. For Sals by all Druggists
The Medicine Co.,

St. Louis. Mo.
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Beyond Esdaraiee.
The 'lender Troi.n faced the burly bra

clar s deadly revolver, without a treaor
f terror, for, an is well known, the weakest
re ottea the hravsst.
"Tell me where the money is hij," h

kissed, moe t truculently, or 1 11 hre!v -- 1 " ,u . , i j . :t n ; uiirnci , uci tr l million t ,
an.--i ait): a marked accent on the "r." "Kill
me, if you will, but I will never reveal the
hidirg place of my husband's hard-earne- d

noardi: lllain, do your worst!
"I will!" sr.atled the scoundrel, baffled

for the moment, but not beaten. "Tell me.
instantly, or I'll drop this big, woolly
caterpillar down your necK:

In three minutes more he had bagged
the boodle, and. wa splitting the midnight
darkness in a northeasterly direction.
bruart bet.

Purchaser "So this is an improved type-
writer?" Agent "Yes; if you don't know
how to spell a word there is a key that "srill
make a blot." Philadelphia Record.

He Went AVeat and Prospered.
Freeland, Kans., Mar. 9th: One of the

most prosperous laroiiers in Harper Lounty
is Mr. N. II. Mead. Some thirty-fou- r years
ago he left his home near Clarence, N. Y.,
and came to Kansas. Here he has thrived
splendidly and last year harvested over one
hundred arid forty acres of wheat alone.

But everything has not gone well with
Mr. Mead, for his health has not been good
for the last few years. He has suffered a
great deal with Kidney ami Bladder Trou-
ble and could get nothing to stop it. Lately,
however, he has improved a great deal and
he says that he has none of the old symp-
toms left and is feeling splendid' again.
He used Dodd's Kidney Pills and this rem-
edy peemed to work wonders in his case.
He says himself:

"Dodd's Kidney Pills have made me well.
Theyare all right and a reliable remedy
for Kidney Trouble. They helped me right
from the start, giving me r,Tcat relief, and
finally cured me."

The only way to exclude the evil is to
entertain the good. Rim's Horn.

Perfectly simple and simply perfect i
dyeing with Putnam fadeless Dyes.

To conceal truth is to congeal the heart.
Ham'. Horn.

TO WORKING GIRLS

FREE MEDICAIi ADVICE
Every working? girl who is not

well is cordially invited to writo
to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice ; it is freely given, and.
lias restoi-e-d thousands to health.
Hiss Paine's Experience.
"I want to thank you for what you

have done for me, and recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to all girls whose work
keeps them standing- - on their feet in
the store. The doctor said I must
stop work ; he did not seem to realize
that a pirl cannot afford to stop work
ing-- . My back ached, my appetite was
poor, I could not sleep, and menstrua
tion was scanty and very painful. One
day when suffering" I commenced to
take Lydia E. Pinkhani's Arege-tab- le

Compound, and found that
it helped me. I continued its use, and
Boon found that my menstrual periods
were free from pain and natural ;
everyone is surprised at the change in
me, and 1 am well, and cannot be too
grateful for what you have done for
me." Miss Jaxet Paine, 530 West
125th St., Xcw York Citv. S50O0 forfeit
If original of above letter proving genuineness can
not oe produced.

Take no substitute, for, it is
L.ydia E. IMnkham's Vegetable
Compound that cures.

a

Genuine

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slml- le Wrapper Btlow.

Tear small and as eaf
to take as rcgar.

FOR HEADACKIV
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

1TTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

IVER FOR TORPID LIVER'.

PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION,
FOR SALLOW SKIS.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

swum FACTS!
ALL WEARERS

OF THE ORIGINAL

XT

5m OILED CLOTHING
(BLACK Cft VtLlOW)

SAY IT IS23 THE BEST
TlTU'O- - AND KAY ITiS.'ii'V EMPHATICALLY!

A. J TOWeR CO. BOSTON. MASS.. USA.
105 TOWER CANADIAN CO.l4. TORONTO CAK

CUREDr Ki mkjm m.

Removes all swelling in 8 to
days ; effects a permanent cure
in 30 to todays. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan be faire!

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons.
Specialist. Bos. q, Atlanta, Cft

OUTDOOR SHEEP RACK.

It la Crude In Construction, But Will
Be Found to Be n Very-- Valu-

able Contrivance.

- Frequently a farmer wishes to feed
his sheep out of doors from the
lack of barn space or when pasture
are furnishing a great amount of
green, succulent food and some hay
or dry fodder is useful to help regu
late the bowels. We have had scv
era I occasions when it seemed abso
lutely necessary to feed some dry
fodder of some kind during the sum
mer to keep the sheep's system in
perfect, working condition. During
Hie winter when straw is being fea
to sheep, a great deal of carrying
can be done away with, if an outdoor
rack is built near the straw ftack
and on pleasant days feed the sheep
in the yard. The number of days
the sheep can be more easily accom
mod a ted out of doors will astonish
many farmers, and especially those
who are feeding a few more sheep
than they have accommodations for,

The sheep rack shown in the cut is
one we made three or four years
ago for feeding roughage to our
breeding ewes. While we have plen
ty of barn- - room and can easily ae
commodate three times our " present
flock, v.e like to feed out of doors
as much as possible. Sheep, and
especially breeding ewes, will ob
tain more exercise when fed in this

FEED RACK FOR SHEEP.

way than in any other. The rack ig

ten feet long1 and two and one-ha- lf

feet wide. Cut four corner posts out
of two by four stufF, three feet sis
inches long1. The posts are then set
two and one-ha- lf feet apart and a
two by four spiked across on the in
side, 18 inches from the ground. For
side pieces, six-inc- h boards should be
used. The distance allowed each
sheep is 14 inches from center to cen
ter, or ten inches in the clear be
tween slats. For upright pieces on
the sides four-inc- h strips were used.
On the inside, as plainly shown in
cut, four-inc- h strips were nailed, to
keep the hay from being pulled out
These strips are about five inches
longer than the outside slats, giving
a slight incline towards the center.
To help keej) the hay from being
pulled out, and for bracing the rack,
the?e slats are very essential in the
construction of a rack of this kind.

The general construction of the
rack is crude. It was built of picked- -

up pieces of boards. When wc built
the rack we did not just know which
design would be the most satisfac
tory and for this reason did not
take any extra pains to make it
fancy. We have used the rack for
three or four years, along with two
other designs of racks for outdoor
feeding purposes, and can say for
economy and for keeping the chaff
out of the wool, we have been well
pleased with this one. We now have
under construction racks of a sim
ilar design, that will, when finished,
accommodate 500 sheep without
crowding. Leo C. IJeynolds, in Ohio
Fa rmer.

STIRRIN j OF THE SOIL .

Proceits Prevents the Evaporation of
Water to 11 Truly Astonishi-

ng- Extent.

At the Wyoming station experi
ments were made to determine to
what extent the stirring of the soil
prevents the evaporation of water. To
have all conditions under control 25-inc- h

cylinders were used, and the
water table was kept within 22 inches
of the surface of the soil. The
soil in the various cylinders was then
stirred once a week, in one to the
depth of two inches, in another to
the depth of four inches, .and in a
third to the depth of six inches. The
first retarded the evaporation to the
amount of 19 per cent.; the second
ietarded it 23 per cent., and the
third 45 per cent. This shows the
tremendous value of cultivation in a
dry year, when 45 per cent, increase
in the water supply of plants might
well make the whole difference be-

tween the loss and saving of an en-

tire harvest. It is somewhat sur-
prising to learn that the six-inc- h

depth is so much more effective than
the two-inc- h depth. Doiibtless this
arises from the shorter time required
for the two-inc- h mulch to settle back
into a condition where capillary op-

eration is possible. This would dif-

fer much with different soils. The
natural conclusion is, however, that
a two-inc- h stirring twice a week
would be about as valuable as a
six-inc- h stirring once a week.

Salt Prevents Bloating?.
Mr. Simon, of Rice county, Minn.,

says that he lets cattle go on his
clover or rape with impunity, and no
longer has any bloating among them.
Ilis remedy, or preventive, rather, is
salt where the cattle can get it at
will. He used to notice that cattle
would leave a clover field and go tc
the barnyard where they knew salt
could be found, and when they did so
they did not bloat. He has since
placed rock salt near or in clover or
rape pastures, letting the cattle
know where it is,, and since that he
has had no ease of bloating1, though
cattle have been turned into snch
pastures when they were wet. ITe
says Ills neighbors have adopted th?
same plan, and 'with the same re-
sults. This is a good thing to re
member and try when the tivct
comes.
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PRESIOT FULLER

Threatened With of Hearing, Smell
and Sight From
the Ravages of
Catarrh.

Pc-ru-- na

Cured Him.

A GREAT many remedies to
l temporarily relieve catarrh

have been devised from time to
time, such as sprays, snuffs, creams and
other local applications, but, as a rule,
the medical profession has little or no
enthusiasm in the treatment of catarrh.

It is generally pronounced by them
to be incurable.

It therefore -- created a great sensa
tion in medical circles when Dr. Hart- -
man announced that he had devised a
compound which would cure catarrh
permanently.

The remedy was named Feruna and
in a short time became known to thou-
sands of catarrh sufferers north, south,
east and west.

Letters testif g to the fact that Fe
runa is a radical cure for catarrh began
to pour in from all directions.

thousands of such letters are on file
in the office of The Peruna Medicine Co.

Rev. E. Stubenvoll, Pella, Wis.,
writes: I feel obliged to extend you
my personal thanks for my complete
restoration. AU through the winter I
suffered from throat and lung trouble,
but recovered my entire health by the
use of your excellent remedy, lVruca."

The following letter from a prom
inent gentleman of Los Angeles, is a
case in point:

Mr. J. W. Fuller, President of the
JcweleTS Association of Los Angeles,
Cnl.. has been in business in that city
for seventeen yearsoutof the forty-fiv- e

that he has b-e- n engaged in business.
Concerning his experience with Peruna
he eay:

BEBBSBBB9

.OMO -

Had Had Experience.
She Do you know what love is, dearest?
Up Well. I sihould smile, sweetheart.

I've been engaged 27 times. Comfort.

Piso's Cure for Consumntion- - is an infalli
ble medicine for coughs and colds. N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

It is a nitv that we do not irive more heed
to the still small voice, but it must be ad-

mitted that Conscience is far from being a
delightful Puck.

Stopn the Cough
and works off the cold. Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents

The success of one man is sometimes due
to the failure of many. Chicago Daily
News.

op Trie
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION

Loss

;

u. " in

V J
was troubled with catarrh of the

bead for many years. It affected my
sense of smell, hearing and sight. I
spent lots of money with doctors and
the use of local to relieve
me but to no purpose, until my atten-
tion was called to the wonderful effects
of Peruna.

I must say that I met with most
surprising and results.
Peruna took hold of the complaint and
drove it entirely out of my sys tern.

' Although well along toward the
allotted span of man's life I am
pleased as a child over the results, and
feel like a young man again." J. V.
Fuller.

Such letters as the above are not used
for publication except by the written
permission of the writer.

A pamphlet filled with such letterB
will be sent to any address free. This
book should be read by all who doubt
the curability of catarrh.

If you do not receive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa Avritie at once to Dr. Hartman. giv-tu- g

a full statement of your case, and
he will be pleased to give you his val-
uable advice gratis.

Address Dr. llnrtman. President of
The Hartman Saniuiriuni. Columbus. O.

SEJLVTZER.

FREE TO WO&lEfiS
10 prove the healinjr andmm liSi 'eansinfr power of Paxtlne

muiirk iiiiiiriiic we winmail a large trial pnekape
with book of Instructions
absolutely- - ifree. This is
not a tiny sample, tout a larpe
package, enough to convince
anyone of its value. Women
all over the country are
pralsinp Parctine for what It
has done in local treat-ment of female ills, cur

ing nil inflammation and discharges, wonderfulas a cleansing vaginal douchf:. for sore throat,
nasal catarrh, as a mouth wash, and to remove
tartar and whiten tho teeth. Send to-da- y; a
postal card will do.

Sold bydracKlitt or ent postpaid ky na, SOcents, lurte hoi. Sntlafnction (rnarnteel.T1IK It. FAiTOX CO., SOI Columbus A.,.Boston, AX ass.

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

"" WISE WOMEN

TAKE- -

TRIAL BOTTLE lO CENTS.

conversationalist.

Ml

applications

satisfactory

Beardless Barley l
la proditrallr n Bolide, I ryielding for Mr. I.E. Wells,
OrteanaCxN.Y.,mba

ere. lXe well eT'ry wU'rs
permm 20th Century Oat. iThe oat marTel.produclng

00 to 80S baa. per asro.
The V. 8. A. Department
callaBalaer's Seed Oats the
twaa. That Pnya.

,vj Colden Cats Corn.
--f (Xew)X)l buaaeUDeraorei
UJ truly ooderfiilTartety.

Macaroni Wheat.
Greatest wbeat on earth

rjJ yleWs as bus. per acre. ln-,- fmm trodQced by U. 8. Dept. of
. ..v. - - -

Greatest
6peltz.

cereal food on n
earth ao baa. grain and a
tons magnificent bay par
acre. Xbat Pays.lift Victoria Rnpe
makes It possible to grow
hogs, sheep and cattle at
aeoAt of but le a lb. Alar- -
TeloiiulT Droll tie. does well i
QTerywhero. That Payv j (

Bromus Inermla
tbla and Billion Dollar

liiT'l! iflOrtw art tne two moat
IJt-C- ' fxJ wonderful Fifi of tfie

tv?" century. BKOMTJS pro- -

r Vti; ff dncos tons and Billion $
P. Mf?5Tl.r?lR "SGraes U tons of bay and
bVj-- " 'Vi- - Kj lotB analoteofpoatui

'.bosldtm, pr aero Orowi
Lt.s wlmrpfAr hoi! in TADna.

.V. Potatoes .
I S-.- 3,?J tO. 80 and np a Ibarret.

: j. .CAaJf'-'i-V-- ""- - ganteeed.
SIO.OO for lOo.

We with you to try oar
great farm eeeda. hencemmoffer to send 10 farm seed
simples. Macaroni Wheat,
Teoslnte. Kane. Giant

Clorer. Soeltz. etc. worth
10 to get a start) with our

great catalog.for 10c postage. I
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cartridges and shot shells
are made in the largest and
best equipped ammunition
factory in the world.

AMMUNITION
of U. M. G. make is novz
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds standard" for
it shoots well in any gun.

Tour dealer sells it.
Tho Union Metallio

Cartridge Co.
Bridgeport, - - Conn.

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

h
in the fertilizer spells quality j
and quantity ia the har-- 1 cl 'XflTj
vest. Write us and
we win sena you,
free, by neit mail, a

our money winning
books.

GERMAN KALI V0RKS,
93 Nassau Street,

hew York

FOB OHE DOllAR WITH ORDER WE SHIP BICYCLES TO
ANY ADDRcSS SUBJECT TO APPROVAL.

A fl fP" Buys Cur New Improved High Grade
SBi9.Mfa If 03 Model Cents' Newton Bicycle.VRSJl'wg An ,(Ti,. aad makes at ASTOSISiilfiGLT

LOWPIlirES. Forlhenntwm'frrtilbifrta
eirer eTermado, lowett prienkaowa and FnESl RULOFl tB,
Write for Free ltleyele Catalorue. Address,
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

I PAY SPOT CASH FOR
2 offif? y LAND WARRANTS

to of any Mr. ANo S ildieis' Adtiitiouai
lioiae-teft;- l Kihtx. V.'i ite me at itif-e- .

KUANK 11. KEGKlt. I: O Dux US. Denver. Colo.

'S, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
DIAMONDS.

Standard Goods. I.o.-,n- t Pvlccn.
iMail Orders Filled, (atalocne FREE.

013 Joenst Strert, St. J.ouli, IU.O.

A. N. K.- -F I960
VflfJTCn-MII.JT.i- nT T.ASn AVATt-VA- ll

I tJ HANTS. f paid persons leiliar
Trie who Itas one. whether 1 buv or 1:0..
11. iL. K.KI.LEV, iiaird lildx., Kansas

The digestive organs, the liver, the kidneys and bowels lose
their effectiveness at times and need help. At such a time a stimu-
lating, cleansing and regulating medicine is of priceless value because
serious diseases spring from neglected disorders in these organs. For
this purpose there is no better medicine on earth than Prickly Ash-Bitter- s,

the great regulating system tonic, bowel and blood purifier.
The uniform success of this remedy in correcting disturbance in the system is due to its

four-fol- d cleansing and strengthening effect. It is a kidney remedy of superior merit. It is a
successful liver medicine. It tones up the digestive process in the stomach. It purifies
and regulates the bowels. By removing obstructions and impurities in the' blood, liver
and bowels and strengthening the digestion, the whole internal organism is improved, and
the weak", despondent victim feels at once a brightening up in body and brain, renewed
energy, snap, vim and activity.

Asa household remedy to relieve indigestion, sour stomach, heartburn, bad breath,
belching, flatulence, constipation and for keeping the system in order it is invaluable.

SOLD AT DRUG STORES. PRICE S1.00.
Insist on having the genuine. No "just as good' article can point to aa many years of successful battling; with

disease. When you bny Prickly Ash Bitters yon get a remedy that does the work. Try it.
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